READY TO JOIN?

Find the membership category that fits you best:

GOVERNMENT (VOTING)
State agencies, local governments and intergovernmental risk-sharing pool administrators join PRIMA as regular voting members. Up to three per entity.

GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATE (NON-VOTING)
Additional individuals from government-member state agencies, local governments and intergovernmental risk-sharing pool staff join PRIMA as associate members.

CORPORATE AFFILIATE (NON-VOTING)
This category is for private sector organizations.

CORPORATE ASSOCIATE (NON-VOTING)
Regional, local and satellite offices of private sector organizations whose corporate headquarters is a Corporate Affiliate member.

ORGANIZATIONAL AFFILIATE (NON-VOTING)
Non-profit organizations, private universities, associations and other community organizations.

INDIVIDUAL AFFILIATE (NON-VOTING)
Educators, retired public risk management professionals and federal employees.

STUDENT AFFILIATE (NON-VOTING)
Full-time students pursuing a major in occupational safety, risk management, public administration, insurance or a related field.

Contact our membership department TODAY to start enjoying all the benefits that PRIMA membership has to offer!

BECOME A MEMBER TODAY!
Join online at primacentral.org.

QUESTIONS? Contact membership@primacentral.org

Your Risk Management Journey Begins HERE

WHO ARE PRIMA’S MEMBERS?
- Risk managers
- Human resource professionals
- Employee benefits administrators
- Health and safety managers
- Anyone who oversees risk financing and claims management
- Pooling executives
- YOU!

Join PRIMA today and enjoy the wealth of benefits that awaits you!
Public sector risk management is an ever-changing and challenging profession. Making sure risk managers have the tools they need to succeed is PRiMa’s business.

The Public Risk Management Association (PRiMa) is your one-stop source for the knowledge and resources you need to meet these challenges head-on. Established in 1978, PRiMa is the largest association dedicated solely to the practice of risk management in the public sector.

This is an exciting time to become a part of PRiMa. Regardless of your experience in risk management or the size of your entity, you can benefit from PRiMa’s wealth of public risk management resources!

**LEARN**

Get the skills you need to get ahead.

- **PRiMa Institute**: A comprehensive risk management training program designed to bring new risk managers up-to-speed and refresh seasoned risk managers on the foundations of public sector risk management.
- **PRiMa Podcasts**: A convenient way to learn on-demand with specific topics to fit your educational needs.
- **PRiMa Online Tutorials**: Training modules to prepare you for the Associate in Risk Management (ARM) and Risk Management for Public Entities (RMPE) exams.
- **PRiMa Webinars**: Online education designed by risk managers for risk managers, all without leaving the comfort of your office. Save time and training dollars!
- **Educational Scholarships**: Carefully selected PRiMa members attend PRiMa’s Annual Conference at no cost.

**ACCESS**

Your online pathway to answers and guidance in your field.

- **PRiMa’s Web Portal**, primacentral.org.
- **PRiMa Online Community**: Targeted discussion groups.
- **RiskWatch**: PRiMa’s weekly e-news service that will deliver handpicked, high-quality news articles relating to the public risk management industry directly to your email inbox.
- **PRiMa Career Center**: Your one-stop shop for finding your next career challenge or finding your next employee!
- **PRiMaTalk listserv**: Online access to more than 800 industry specialists. If you’re having a problem, odds are someone else has had it too. Get answers from other practitioners!
- **Risk Manager’s Briefing Kit**: A handy tool for everyone involved in risk management.

**KNOWLEDGE**

Resources you can use everyday.

- **PRiMa Cybrary**: Our online library putting more than 2,500 risk management-related documents at your fingertips. This premier resource contains documents such as RFPs, policy and procedure guides, annual reports and disaster plans, plus much more.
- **Public Risk Magazine**: PRiMa’s flagship publication that contains timely, member-written articles and case studies that allow you to read first-hand how practitioners are handling day-to-day issues in their entity.
- **Much more**, including the Risk Management Glossary, risk management resource links and PRiMa’s online buyers guide.